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COUNTY COURT CLERK

Wo aro authorlicd to announco K.

B. Johnson as a candidate for County

Court Clerk of Jackson County, sub-

ject to tho action of tho Republican

primary In Aug. 1913. (ad)

JACKSON COUNTY
MrKEK

Tho a 13

been

MulllM, 8 vlclnlty.-- W. 8. rarmcr started
McKco, Feb. 24.-Gc-orge

and on a traveling tour b
charged with malicious shooting

"our 'or Early and Daniel Co.waa In town Saturday to
-L- ow a Ward purchased a flno pair

havo Ma trial, waived U.o right
Mii. ,r.oi nmi lot tha of mules last wcok,-A- ndy died

go beforo tho grand Jury. Mr.

Blakeman, of Barbourvllle, was In

town on buslucss a few days last

week. Erocat Pollard, of London,
- nn hiintncM recently. I

won of
tho men

over

his

Saturday and Sunday. -r-

oad
on Indian Creek for a rail- - P.

McKee. Nan Hudson was ablo to bo
from Livingston to

out to church, Sunday.-M-lsa Ealt.o
There is ttrong talk that they will
begin work on It by March 1st. If It J""1 occupy now storo

wock.-Sher- man Powell
Is built, It is very probable that tho
new railroad being built from Hcldle- - mvC to hla n,C,w horae,nt 3crX-ber- g

M. Bongo will move Into theherc.-- Dr.will connect with It
houso vaMtcd by Mr. 1'owcll -Ma- r-town.

0. C. Goodman of Welchburg was In
who lln Abrahams Is on tho sick list. -b-

een
Sunday -Miss Perrlnc, has

Ml8S Matilda Vlars of this placo Issick for several days is well
ntnitlniv HfM Vnnnlagain. Mrs. Dora Tlnchcr, wife cf

James Tlnchcr of McKee, died, Sun-

day. Funeral services wcro hold In
tho Chapel, Monday morning, con-

ducted by Rov. Messier. Sho was an
estimable lady and her loss was a

clifwV ir lnrm numhrr flf

score
first tho

but

caso

her
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rrMt n
has bought a caw mil from Pete Cab-thr- oe

friends. Sho leaves a husband and
rd and wt "" 11 to h,B P,ace-pointe-

dchildren). 11. Baker was op--
APr11 lct-- Mr. "d Mrs. 0. M. DensePolice Judge of McKee last
were e8t8 ct Mr- - ttnd Mre- - c-a-

sweek. The following wero appointed
Smlth of Tuffy. Sunday Hud- -

Town Board of Trustees: Isaac
Messier, I. R. Hays, James Hamilton,
Tyra Lalnhart and J. F. Englo. The
annual Declamation contest was held
last Friday night. There wero two

wirh nnn fnr tt,n wf
speaker.
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Parrot, at-

tended church Saturday
Sunday. of

conducted

Cuna-gl- m

Morris.
to

of Mcrshons, Laurel
wishes to tho newly wedded

couples.
Mrs. John Harris

been O., tho
months, havo returned to

Mrs. Dcland
today Borca, they

relatives start
Current, Sask., Canada, to

home.
gamo baseball

was between the
married men of Letter

to
Tills Is tlmo

havo defeated In baseball.

week

Cook

MAUI.ItKN

Maulden, Feb. 20. Tho farmers aro
getting fine with their
ing. Born to tho of y
Farmer, a fine nnd also, to

of A. Simpson, a fine baby.
Tho marshals of London aro In

Feb. 15th, was laid to In

tho Farmer grave Sunday, tho
Many friends nnd relatives

niourn his less,

""" - "
ncr near Borca. W. Bcngo was

to bedside of his sister,
who Is serlcusly 111 In Laurel County.

Peto Powell Is ablo to bo out again.
Green of Asbury is work-

ing W. R. Bcnge. W. R. Bongo

son was at Korby Knob, Saturday,
CAKICO

Carico, Feb. 21. Born to Mr.
Mrs. Isaac Hlmes, a flno boy. Ills

is Leslie. Blakeman of

woeK. is
week for Smith. S. R.

Roberts bought six sheep from
McDanlcl for $17. Corn issc.l-ln- g

for 75 cents per bushel.
Mrs. John visiting rela-
tives at Hawk, Saturday
Sunday. Alex McDanlcl a busi-
ness trip to Llvlngstcn, recently.

b3 meeting at Flat Top
church tho third Saturday and
day ,n March-- Mrs. Cosby Colo
a business trip to McKee last

OWSLEY COUNTY

EarncEtvllle, Feb. 24.
been unusually pleasant weather hero
thru Jaauary February. Farmers
taking advantago of this pretty
weather have done much plowing.
Huston Brandenburg has very
111 with lagrippo fcr several day3.
He Is now slowly Mrs. J.
T. is now in Midway, She

boy speaker, nnd one for tho best nkfort was thru here this week

Moss Farmer received looking after land and coal,

prlzo for boys, and Lula Reynolds Ho reports tho rati road Is ed

tho prlzo for girls. ,n& this section. Tho farmers
eight contestants, girls ner are P'owlnS preparing for
boys. Mr. Gardener and wife tne,r eropa.-B- ud Watb.cn who has

away week. fever u rePrtcd B ttle ller.
Hlgnlto and Daniel Wilson made a Rev- - Lunsford his regular
tilp to Berea weck.-Law- yer a. I aPP,ntment at F,at ToD Iast
W. Baker wont to recently on ! Sunday. There 14

Lizzie Little, who feMlons two addltlona to tho

Is attending was visit- - thurch.-Jo- hn Sumcrs traded one of
lng at last woek. hls rr a "no mwo this

Feb. 22. A largo
here, night

and A scries moc tings are
being at this place this
week.

Married, Feb. 19, Miss Lizzie
to Mr. Wm. Feb. 20th,

Miss Maxto Wyatt Mr.
County.
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LOW FARES
TO THE

Fertile Northwest

ONE-WA- Y SPRING COLONIST TICKETS ON
SALE DAILY MARCH is TO APRIL 15, 1913 to
polnta In Western Montana, Idaho, Washington,
Oregon, Hrltlnh Coluuibla.
ROUND TRIP HOMKSKKKKItS' TICKETS ON
SALE im and 3rd TUESDAYS EACH MONTH to
many point in the Northwett United Stales and
CunaUa. Lone; limit and ttopuven.

Travel on the

Northern Pacific Ry
and connecting lines, to

Minnesota, North Dakota. Montana, Idaho,
Washington, Oregon, or to Manitoba, Saskatche-
wan, Alberta, llritisli Columbia.
Wilt tend free Illustrated literature about the North,
west United Slates and full information about North-
ern Pacltic rates of fare and service promptly upon
request. It rosts you nothing. Write today.

. C. EATON, Travtling Immig. Agent, 40 E. 4th St., Cincinnati, O.
Af. J. COSTE.LO, D. P. A., 40 E. 4th St., Cincinnati, ft

went to boo her slater, Mrs. Ncttlo
Chllders, who Is very low with con- -

sumptlon. K. L. Orlffeo bought a
good horso last week. James Moore
nnd Wm. Gabbard swapped horses n
few days ago. Tho ftcclcty of Wal- -

faro Sisters met at Bradshaw echcol
houso last Saturday. Tho Soccty Is
dolng a good work. S. A. Caudill !s
going to Heidelberg, today, after
somo fruit troos. Ho Is going to graft
about a thousand applo and pear trees
and Is planning to build up a nlco
fruit farm.

pushy
Posey, Feb. 21. Mrs. Josophlno

Klncald Is on tho sick list at present,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Rowland and

Lazarus Rowland visited Mr. and Mrs,
T. F. Halo last Sunday. Sam Cornet,
of Cow Creek, bought L. M, Garrett's
farm for $3,000 and Mr. Garrett
bought V. T. Thomas' homo placo
for $2,250. They all bavo moved this
past week. J. W. Rowland has been
troubled with his back for tho last
tow days. A protracted meeting be--

P" c,lfty Church, Wednesday
night, by Rev. Harvo Johnson Tho
Misses Addlo Combs and Fannie Main,
ous visited Miss Maud Mclntlro last
Sunday.

ROCKCASTLE COUNTY
nnnciiLANU

Goochland, Feb. 14. Rov. Durham
filled his regular appointment r.t
Pleasant Hill, Sunday.

Mat Orccn and wlfo of Big Hill,
passed thru hero Friday ou their way
to Mulllns Station.

Dora Mulllns who Is attending
school at Goochland, was visiting
homo folks, Saturday and Sunday.

Grovcr Mitchell of Borca,. passjd
through with a nice bunch of cattle,
Friday.

Chas. Phillips of Owsley County has
moved back to his father's, and Is
building a homo.

DlspuUnta
Saturday,

THE FOOTPATH PEACE

be of it the to
to work, and to play, and to at stars ;

to be possessions, contented
yourself you best ; to
nothing except meanness, and
to fear nothing cowardice ; be governed
admirations, disgusts ; nothing
that neighbor's, kindness and
gentleness ol manners ; to enemies,

your and Christ, and
as as you can, in

God's guide-post- s the
Van Djie.

UAULKT.

Gaulcy 22. Wm. Mctcalt was

badly In tho reck
llns Monday.-M- lss Margaret
J. Bond visited Mrs. JakoS: .T1

at
ed is

Born to wlfo of Bullock,
n girl. Hor name Is Ruby. Mrs.

Is an sick this
J. C. Bullcck Is a

houso. Tho of Elbert Brown- -
in, measloa. Mrs.

H Very sick at this W. U.

R. D. Bullock with homo
folks, Saturday
Lucy Collngham Livingston
Miss Cotlngham of line Hill,
visited Mrs. Mark Saturday
and Sunday. Bert Mulllns l as moed
hero from Oak. Tho littlo
child of R. L. Bond ream-red,- -

Mastor Fonder Is suffering with
Littlo Hazel Mlnton Is

slowly recovering. Ponder Is

ItOCKI'Olll)
Rockford, Feb. 24. Ilro. Hudson

his regular apto!ntmcnt at
Cauo chuich, Sunday. Aunt

Helen Gulnn, who sick for
somo tlmo, la somo

E. Bullca
Myrtlo C. McCclluin wero
of Todd
Bro. Hardin preached Macedonia,
Saturday. L. Stephens

Mrs. Uuinn, tat-urd-

night. Mice Uculah is
still sick. Lola Dalton Bcrca vis-Itc- d

Bertha night-- Mr.

Mrs. J. E. Dalton aro
T. daughter this

v!Xd JJhUJ B,nner,"d8?Phr
ll lJ: Un. .a""'y'

11. m. Laitcs no
better. R. L. Anglln's dwel.lnsh use

destroyed by flro last Thursday.
Very saved. Geo. Ketron

family of I:ft,
Wodncaday, Gcorgo
Ketron'f, grist shlnglo mill
destroyed by last night. Bornlco

Mao ThursJay
Bro. Rico of Conway expects

to preach
church next Sunday at 11 m. Evo-"y- -

body como.

climax
Climax, Feb. 24, Mrs. Lark In

ney dlod a fow days ago. Sho a
largo family of children and a hus- -

band a number of friends to
mourn hor loss. I lor woro
laid rest at Johnctta cemctory.
Tho bereaved family has sympa--

thy of Born to wlfo of Kobt.
on 15th, a baby. 8.

Jones of Goochland passed thru cur
town with a flno lead of en- -

routo for homo placo. Hardin
Maltcoata' two boys passed thru our
town, a load of goods
enrouto Double Lick. D. G. Rec--
tor recently vacated procrty of
O. Flncll ho lived last year
and to Wilson's
proporty near Wlldlo. Geo. Voung
recently returned hemo from Wist
Virginia coal mines and of
farming this year. Roa Roso rccont- -

ly came homo from West Virginia.
Several citizens wero In
Climax, Otto Flncll of

TO

To glatl life, because gives you chance
love, and look the

satisfied with your but with
until have made the of them despise
in the world falsehood and

except to by your
rather than your to covet

is your except liis of licait
think seldom of your

often of friends, every day of to spend
much time with body and with spirit,

these are little on foot-

path to peace. lltnry

Feb
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prsont.
family

gu?sts
family.

th.l-drc- n

visited

Bullen, Sunday
visit-

ing

M?
ounuay.

Scaffold
Indiana.

visited Bullon,
night

Scaffold

remains

goods

Friday,

whero
moved

Klrksvlllo Is with us looking nt
l" his farm

ESTILL COUNTY
LOCUST IIRAMCII

Locust Branch, Feb. 22. nlco
weather still continues
aro doing a flno of logging for II.
O. Blckncll. Robert Land, of Ir-

vine, visited James Blckncll, last
Snowdcn moved, last Sat-

urday to B. Kclley's place Geo.
Miller family Hamil-

ton, last Friday, whero ex-

pect to their home. McKlnley
Coyle who Is In school at Berea, vis-

ited from Saturday
Monday of last week. Mm.
J. B. Wagorfl of Wagersvlllo went to
Lcroy, III., to live.

HAMILTON, OHIO LETTER
Hamilton, Feb. 1C

been a campaign going on In Hamtt- -

during past week to ra'ne
30,000 to bo used In erecting a

vatlon Army Citadel In this -
Cottage prayer meetings are bilng

Thursday evenings of caeta

V't

Uryantsville, Ky., returned to
work In Hamilton Arch S f
Major, Owsley County, whlloma?

a buslnt ss trip to Cincinnati enmo
on to Hamilton visited if
rus menus. wm. a ytung

from Sandusky, were bo.h
urownca in tho .Miami
Mlamlsburg, whlloskutlng,

A of Ilamlltcnlans havo gone
to visit Panama and s.'o
tho construction work

done U10 ditch.
I,r08-- . contractors, havo b.'gun

work of repairing Duller
ty Court House which was damagtd
80 by March. Tho
Wedorwolf evangelistic party which

In December report great
In their camiwlgn in Jamestown, N.
Y.

AFTER THIRTY YEARS

Mr. R. J. White, who lived ut
of Round Stone In Rockcastle
13 visiting with his

mother, Mrs. Gulnn. White
Madison County for IlllnolB, whero
ho arrived at Pnlcstlno In

of a team and a
wagon. Ho started to grow corn,

ho at It. Last year ho
harvested about 11,000 bushels on
acres. They Dome banner husking
on his record was
iy a ycung student, preparing

' work lng Z
trough schoc,. , hours ho

by weight, hundred thir
teen bushels and thirty of
corn. Ho very fain. liar

In this vicinity.

UNITED STATES NEWS
Comlnurd one

. TROOPS IN READINESS FOR
MEXICO

Events Moxlco assumo such a
chaotic character with so littlo regard
to humanity and law, that It Booms

visneu reiauvca ai iiviugswu, - -
day nlght.-Lut- hcr Morris, who Join- - H was held Mr. G. B. Johnston's

ond this week will bo held at the
In Wyoming, writes that "ho was of Mrs. Meredith Cab-marri-

la that state a days bard next week. Chas. Holcomb 4f
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ROYAL
Baking Powder

is the greatest of modern-tim-e

helps to perfect cake
and biscuit making.. Makes
home baking pleasant and
profitable. It renders the
food more digestible and
guarantees it safe from
alum and all adulterants.

not Improbablo that United States
troops may bo sent Into tho country.
Already a number of regiments
havo been s:nt to Ualveaton,
Toxn, that they may bo near at
band should they bo needed. Tho
admlnictrntlnn cccms to be awako to
tho cxtrcmo gravity of tho situation.

THE CABINET
Tho cabinet makers havo nothing

catlsfacttry to rcicrt. lYwddcnt Elect
Wilson has dovcleped a remarkable
power to keep his cwn counsel, nnd
though Inauguration Day Is so near,
ho nlono knows who aro to bo mem
bers of his cabinet.

Tho following appears a reawonable
forecast of tho new cabinet:

For Secretary of State, William J.
Bryan.

For Secretary of Treasury, Vt llilnm
G, McAdco.

For Secretary of War, Col. Goorgo

W. GoethaU.
For Postmaster General, Albert S.

Burleson.
For Secretary of Interior, Josephus

Daniels.
For Attorney General, Edwin It.

Walker.
DAYLIGHT ROBBEItY IN NEW

YORK
On tho 23rd Instant a daring day- -

light robbery was committed In a
cigar storo on a busy corner In tho
theatrical section of tho city. Three
men entered, bound tho clerk hand
and foot, gagged htm, rifled the safe
of about $300, emptied tho cash
register, and got away wlthcut being
disturbed. And this In tho center of

civilization, not in a remote moun
tain district.

EDUCATIONAL CONVENTION AT
PHILADELPHIA

Tho National Educational Associa-

tion beclns Its annual meeting nt
Philadelphia on tho 24th. An cxhaus- -

tlvo report will bo presented to tho
S.000 delegates, who aro expected,
showing tho Increased price cf nec s- -

sltjcs, ns compared with meager

nrlcs paid to teachers,
EXTRAVAGANT APPROPRIA-

TIONS
Representative Fitzgerald has rrrs-ente- d

to Pres. Elect Wllw.11 his esti-

mate that tho appropriations ct tills
Congress will exceed by J100.000.000

tho appropriations of any previous
bession. Ovor 125,000,000 Is appropriat-
ed for about four hundred
public bulldlugs. Tho appropria-
tions for buildings aro without
regard, seemingly, to any considera-
tion, except tho demand of tho local
Ity.

Hero aro somo Intcrest'ng cstl
mates taken from an editorial In

tho Loulsvlllo Herald of Feb. IMth:
Jasper, Ala. Population 2.C00. .1100,0 0
Las Cruces, N. M., Pop. 4,000.. 123,000
Marysvllle, Tenn. Pop. 2,M)0.. CO.OOO

Buffalo, Wye. Pop. 1,300.. .. C2.V.0
Belief ourcho, S. D. Pop. 1,300.. 7G.0I0
PalntHvlllo. Ky. Pep. 1,000.. .. C.00O

Mr. Fitzgerald of New York point
ed out that there wcro now 283 build- -

lnB projecu upon which tho depart- -
mcnt had not begun work, and that
It would take three y.a.s to build
tho buildings already authorized.

Mr u.r.iu,! r n,mr- - ,.,.n....u
tho bill as tho worst of lu kind owr
reported In Congress, yet Mr. ntz -
gorald could not got a roll call, which
domanded only tho suport cf seventy-e-

ight other members. Tho b.ll was
passed without roll call. Hero lu a
g'od oirtunlty for Proildont Tu.t
to uso that veto power.

NEW YORK WOMEN AND THE
WORKING GIRLS

An exposition has boon organized
by prominent New York women to
lllustrato tho achievements and work
of women In that city. An Important
fcaturo will bo a civic center, whero
various efforts fur advanco In both
work and play will bo demonstrated.
It Is hopod to Interest many cburlt-abl- e

and philanthropic workers In ef

fort to benefit tho condition f work-

ing girls. The exposition Is to open
the 27th of Fobruary and cl.si the
Sth of March in the Grand Central
Palace, Now York.

MAKE SERVICEABLE FISH BOD.
w

mw in nn r ecu ui niLHUi w iw
Following Olrtctlona Good Pol.

Mjy b. Madt,

Hero Is th way to make a good
rrvlccnblft (lull polo, lays tha Amcrl-;a- n

Hoy. Got fcur ulrces of hickory
nr any, hard wood and trim thorn
nicely to ercn length, sy two fret.
Each of tha section! la now ilvrn
uniform taper, with Jack knife and
sandpaper Th diagram, fig. 6, shows
the proper seals to follow In shaving
oft the wood. In Us eight feet of
length the pole tapers from nno Inch
In dlmnetcr to one-eight- Inch, Tho
tlfturri In the diagram repretent the
amount you would cut off provided the

olo feat Instead of Inches.
Tho Joints are fastened together In
quite n new way. Cut them to a
shnrp point Now dip them In thin
glue, prfii firmly lonether and wrap
rut Mil. i of both with heavy cord. Any
good ursdo of flih linn will do. tllk
preferred Figs. 2 and 3 explain thU
outKlde wrapping- - The guides for the

Parts of Fish Pol.
line to run through are shown In Figs.
4 and 6. Fig. 6 li the end of th.
pole. It is a wire loop lashed tightly
to the pole. Fig. 4 la a piece of wire
put In at each Joint and held there
by the same wrapping that holdi the
Joints together. Tho outalde of tha
hitn itriiilil Im mnilhitil tarith flnib

I

MtuiDaDL.r ,j rubbed with oil.
Though tho cost of the polo Is next

, to nothing, you will find It tougb and
, reliable.

IN OUR OWN STATE
ConliuurU from firtt 1'air.

and contracts let for a now bulUInK,
Tho Doctors and tho leading citizens
of that locality aro united In promot-
ing the project.

CHAMPION TURKEY GROWER
Mrs. B. U. WlllUma of Gr-sha- m

sold thirty broa-z- o turkeys for 10J.i0,
an average of $3.40 each. Sho ho.ds
tho record for price and quality.

GAME PRESERVE
A movement Is on foot to establish

a gamo prcscrvo In tho couiitus cf
Jackson, Leallo nnd Wayne. Twenty
wull tn''. deer havo boon b.ouBbl.
from WUcousIn and will bo a;t Irvo
a littlo later. Tho deer will probably
bo branded and this will servo ub a
protectlcn until new legis.atlcn can
ho Bccured. Tho valuo of this moun-
tain country fjr gamo Is not appre-
ciated. If tho p:opo would stop ihoct-ln- g

for a few y?ara and begin in.s- -
log quail, partr.iigoai.d iheatan a ind

I ,B.W,1 Jw"nUnK s
! ma ' "

b br"UK,,t l,,to
,

,h 8 lu" l 1'ut- -

I T h 1" ,orooul
pr'vlh'go and accommodation. Tho

, f"""1'?! W"'? do .rcll..to c o"0,at3
n"l"on,lt" fLr u'ul"'",

I" ' 10 R
, ,OUK,u

w invmuum uuu 111 every way
desirable resource.
KENTUCKY EDUCATIONAL ASSO-C1ATIO-

Tho 8tato Educational Association
holds Itu annual 8?sslon In LouUvlIb
from April 30th to May 3rd. Tho tub-distri- ct

truatea wl.l mum In f
fcI)CCai discussion. Vnrio,, ,,,1, .
cfforcd Cf I0 to 125 ea:n for tsjays
on tho sniiWt r,f in,,. ... ..
Sub-Dlstrl- ct Trustee." For full Inform-
ation writ Secretary T. W. Vinson,
Frankfort, Ky.

To Break a Dottle Evnly,
Soak a pleco of string In turpontlns

and tie It around the glass Just whore
you wish the break to come. Theo
fill the glass or bottle up lo tho point
with cold waUr, nnd set fire to thestring. Tbo glass will snap all alone
the heated line.


